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proved to contain centres for voluntary motion. The s

individùal convolutions are separate and distinct p
centres. Electrical irritation of well-defined and p
limited portions of these convolutions give rise to s
certain definite movements of the limbs or face, o
usually of a combined nature. Other new facts t

of quite a different nature are due te Dr. Parkes of t

the Army Medical School. H1e fully expounded, by r
experiments of his own, the celebrated observations 1
of Fick anîd Wisliceaus, that gave the decisive blow c
te Liebig's theory which preyailed for so inany 1
years-that muscular 'work is dependent on, and s

proyportioned to the destruction of muscular tissue
by oxidation, this destruction being represented

by the amount of urea formed. 'is experi-
inents prove that the eliminatien of urea is
not dependent on the amount of muscular exorcise,
but oa the amount of nitrogenous food taken
-that ninscular tissue does not consume itself
zia a fuel doing work; aise that it is the gland eolis,
espeoially those of the liver, that we have te look te
as the organs cf this transformation. Parkes admits
wi th the Swiss physiologists that some muscular tissue
ia disintegrated through inuscular exorcise, but it la
the wear and tear of the engine through continueus
.rork and net cf the fuel censumed which keeps the
engineat work. We sec the important bearing of
these fac ts in pyrexia. Tho febrile state involves a
large, destruction cf nitrogen-containing tissues,
which are hardly censumoed at ail in health. Every
degree cf fever boat, or ef heat abive 98014, implies
se much additional destruction cf the most impor-
tant organs cf the body, esuch as the heurt and mus-
cles and nerve-eentres as wve1l as corrosponding,
addition te the work cf the exoreting organs; fur-
ther-according te the oider notions, it was the
kidncys that were blamed for the red deposits in the
urine. A.ccording te our present views, the liver is
the orga n that sheuld ho blamed, the disintegrating
tissues being transformed into urea and unec aoid by
that ergan.

Other exporiments of iParkes arc sonie with refer-

once te alcohol,' which prove that it nover ineroases
the tomperature, as was formerly suppesed;- on tho
oontrary, that it slightly diminishes it. 'He aise
-upset the thecry cf iballc 'mand's; that alcohol is n'et

oxidizeci in the body, but excreted unchanged.

Perliapa some cf the mont interesting and impor-
tant results cf experimentation on the lower'animaIs
are -those in counnectionwith tu'borculosis. T'ubercu-,
lbsis e au ho tranomitted'from mankind te 1aniimais,
and probablyý fiom thèse -back 'ag" te the hùîmau

pecies. Laeunec considered tubercle.a special and'
eculiar product. In 1865 Villemin announced the
roduction of tuberculosis by inoculation, and thus
eemedto establish its specific nature. The iesearches
f Burdon-Sanderson, Wilson Fox, and others prove
bat the inoculation of many kinds of noxious mat-
er might give rise te tubercle ; that tubercle is a
esult of inflammation, with this addition, that the
resence of a special structure impresses on it a spe-
ial form. These are very important facts for us te
ear in mind; more especially when we have it
tated on the best authority that fully one-half of the
cattle slaughtered die more or less tuberculous.
The microscope has.demonstrated.that these masses
are identical in structure and development with

tubercle in man. When you remember that the
powers of absorption in the infant are very active,
and that milk enters into most of their food, you
can readily perceive what an important bearing this
question of transmissibility may exert.

The researches in connection with the constituents
of the blood have resulted in very materially modi-
fying our views especially with respect te the white
corpusclo, the most striking peculiarity of which is its
marvellous inherent power of spontaneous motion,
only quite lately recognized. The constituent mole-

cules of which this apparently insignificant little-
body is made up, are incessantly dancing hither and
thither, and rolling over and over among themselves.
It is continually changing its formn, priotruding,
now one part and now another of its outer surface,
and twisting and contorting itself inte all sorts of'
indescribable shapes. It can be seen insinuating
itself into and through the flaest slits and pores, by
first pushing forward the minutest-finger or feeler of'
its substance into the«available chink, and then bring-
ing after the feeler all the rest of the corpuscular-
mass in the same attenuated way, until the opening
is passed, when the corpuscle forthwith expands to-
its larger dimensions in the less restricted space
beyond. The peculiar motion of these littleebodies
has done much te very materially alter our views on
the great subject of inflammation, which underlies se-
much of pathology.

Thirty years ago Rokitansky taught alteration of
the fluids of the body; especially of the blood, tO be
the cause of most morbid changes. These views for
a time prevailed, but only to "be superseded by the-
celebratod cellular pathology ofVirchow, whorac d
allto growth of cell.' This theory .was supplanted
to agreit extent by ohnheim's discdiery in 1867,.
or råther 'what he considered his diadoye ,1ez


